March 16, 2020

UPDATED MARCH 17, 2020

Dear District, 202 Parents and Guardians,

Re: Lunch during School Closings Related to a Public Health Emergency

During the mandatory school closing, District 202 schools will provide free meal services to any child 18 years and younger. The meals will be a cold, grab-n-go lunch which will meet the USDA guidelines. Meal Service Times are as follows:

Families will be able to come in, grab a meal and go at the following times:

- **7:30-8:30 am**: Breakfast and Lunch meals may be picked up
- **12-1 pm**: Lunch meals only may be picked up
- **If you are not able to pick up a meal, please call (815) 577-4046.**

Meals can be picked up at your corresponding home high school. Please enter through the assigned door. Families should pick up meals at the locations below based on student’s home school:

**Plainfield South High School 7800 W Caton Farm Road, Plainfield (Door N)**
- Ridge Elementary, Charles Reed Elementary, Meadow View Elementary, Thomas Jefferson Elementary
- Aux Sable Middle School, Drauden Point Middle School

**Plainfield North High School 12005 S 248th Street, Plainfield (Door N)**
- Freedom Elementary, Eagle Pointe Elementary, Lincoln Elementary, Walker’s Grove Elementary
- Heritage Grove Middle School, Ira Jones Middle School

**Plainfield Central High School 24120 W Fort Beggs Drive, Plainfield (Door A)**
- Central Elementary, Riverview Elementary, Wesmere Elementary, Grand Prairie Elementary, Crystal Lawns Elementary, Creekside Elementary, Timber Ridge Middle School, Indian Trail Middle School, Plainfield Academy, Bonnie McBeth Learning Center and Ina Brixey Learning Center.

**Plainfield East High School 12001 S. Naperville Road, Plainfield (Door N)**
- Eichelberger Elementary, Liberty Elementary, Creekside Elementary, and Lakewood Falls Elementary
- John F. Kennedy Middle School.

Sincerely,

Food Services